Soccer-RelatedGames
for Very Young Children
Weeoneslovethe ideaof a "new" game, soit is a good ideathe changetherulesof the
gameor chancethe gameevery10minutesto keepinterest.Instructionshave
to be
brokel into little stepsandkept verybrief.If you cannot do it andshowit in about20
seconds,
thendo it in stages,demopart l, thenexpandto part z etc.
The keyto little kids soccerdrills is for everyplayerto havea ball anda varietyof
'games',anddrills tharinclude everyplayer.Aftei playingsoccerrelatedgu*.i pick one
aspectof the game(dribbling,or shooting,ot pusslng; brrUathe rest-ofyouipractice
"na
sessionaroundthat.
Numbers
lle elerciseis goodfor I vs I dribblingskills.It is especiallygood on a hot dayasthe
kids defending
canresta bit. Dividethekidsinto 2 gro,rpr.If yo" haveten kidi say,
assigneachkid a numberbetweenoneandfive. So eachteamhasa numberong a
numbertwo, etc' Try to makesurethekidswith the samenumberareevenlymatched.
Setup two very wide "goals"with pylons.Spreadthe five kids on eachsideacrosseach
goalline.call out ole morenumbers,andthosekids comeout to play I
vs l, 2 vs 2,
9I
etc-andthe restof the kids stayspreadacrossthegoal line asdefendlrs.Tkow a ball
from the sidelineinto the centreandlet themplayii untit a goal is scored,thedefenders
stopit, or it goesout of bounds.
Variation: Colours.Usetwo eachof differentcolouredpinnies,armbands,
or stickersto
placeon shirts,asyoungerkids will havetroubl. r"rn"rnb.ringnumbers.
Monkey in the Middle
All playersform a circleandchoosesomeone
(the ',Monkey*)to be in its center.The
playersformingthe circlepassoneball amongthemwhile ih" p".ron in the center
triesto
gaincontrolof the ball-Whenthis happens,
thepersonin the circlewho lasttouchedthe
ball goesto the center.Somelevelof Competitiveness
developsbut neveron an
individualbasisandthe "losers"quicklygetsa chanceto redeemthemselves.
Ice Monster
Mark offan areafor the gameto be playedandselectonekid to be the ,,Monster,,.
Have
the restof the kids (eachwith a ballldribblearoundwithin the area.The
"Ice Monster'
attemptsto toucheachplayer'sball, at whichpointthat player"freezes"with their foot on
the_ballIf a player'sball goesout of bounds,ihey alsoftee"". The lastremaining
unfrozenplayergetsto be the new Ice Monsterfor the next round.
Cops and Robbers

[av.e.(hekids(eaqhwth a !{! tlneup on onesideof thefietd.Theseguys4rethe
"Robber|"'Havgtwo morekids (the Cops)facing
qrerouUerssg*e*hei" n"arhalfway
to the qtherside'Theobjectis for the
Rouu"rrtioriuur. io ttr. othersi{e withouqhaving
a cop tapkletheball away.Ifa robbpriosps ball
to a cgp,he goesto jail (designate
hs
a
smallarpaoffto the sideor usea Goal structure.)
HavetheRobbersrepeatthe crossings
until thqrpareon]y2 left. Na4kelheqeguysthenew
cops,puil everyoneout ofjail and
startover.
Pirate (or Monster)
A keepapaygarqe.Coachingpoints:concentratg
on theplayecsclosedribblingand
screening
techniques.
Everybodyinsidea circleGe"t"i .i."1" is fine) with
a bail.one
playerryrthgutaball is the pr.are^Evgrybo{y
piratpplayel
OriUlfini
The
tries to steala ballfrom anyplayeruoJ purrit "rn,
"rourd.
out oithe ciite - now, the two prayersare
Piralesandgo afterthq others....qhenthree,thenfour. inallyonly oneplayer
f
is left with
a ball.Hebhebecomes
the pirpteih* nE"t garne.
variatign: Bomber.Justlike aboveexceptthe ,,IT,'player
hasa balrandtriesto
roluthrowrlarthe otherplayer's knocktheirball
End
out of the circle.
Kick ou/
Everyonedribblesandshieldslheirball
Wthin a girclewhilptryinglo kick 9veryong
e.lse's
ball eut, andsimultaneously_!9
protQctt(reir;;."yll
can1kick someoneelse,sball
out if your ballisn'tin the
iryout
ball
goes
oufyo"
tt"r"
to {eavethe circleit gets
9iry-le
ta tryg}crdsin ? dupl.
qoiph
The
mpy
pgrticipate
to keepthegamefrom becoming
fown
to
compptitive,asthe oneselimina@dearlymayfeel
bad.
Give an,il gg
This onejs goodfor getlingthe kirls to mpveafter
theymal<ea pass.It is appropriptefor
kids a fittlq oldqr,who pasJtfueball but li(e to r1"p
i"i ,"it admrretheir betterpasses.
Everyopespacas
themsplves
arpundthe ce_uter
pircle.Gvg theballro oneperson
4nd
they caflout semeene's
qame.an{passto them.Th;t;;i;n
receiver,sposition
to
the
in
the circlp.Thpreceiveruponhearingtheir narye
forwardto rece.ive-the
g"tGd-r"pr
pass
andyells "I get it!" ThqsequQnce
is-thenrepeated.$err"ruilning,areaccomplished
besidesgettingthemusedtb morre*ent.rhe ,'r got iit"
y.il address",the problemof
nobodyplayingtheballin 4 gamebscausetheyihoughtit.
otr,", was going to playit.
We all lqarneachother'sna*qs quickly.
Invariably,so(neene
is qlwaysleft qut so starta countdownfrom r0 to 0
andthqyhaveto
figure out who hasbeenleft out (the left out person
shouldbe quiet).They startyelling
amongthemselves
to figureout who it is andthisfosterscommunication
on the field. (It,s
prettyhumorous
too).

-_/

After a few practices,theyget it down sotheylook prettysharp.Thenyou tossin
another
ball' Th;r lP"e Now.thqyhaveto t}ink a bit becausepeople^are
*ouing
andtwo are
{t
busywith the otherball.

Egg Huuf
Havemoreballsthal qlayprs.Havethe playergline,upacrossoneendofthe fietd.Take
theirba[s andspreadthemout 4roundtirehdd, theqeare eggs. thq other gnd
the
of the
dt
field is a goalgalledthe "baskeJ".
Blow thpwhistleandturn theriloose.it" ouj"pt of rh9
gameis to get all the "eggs"in thebasketasquicklyaspossible.Theyare
all orithe same
team,andaren'tallowedtq takea b4[ alvayfrqm ano(herplayer.Time
themto sEehow
fasttheypanAccomplish
the task.
The kids reallylike thisgame.Themoreballs(eggs)thebetter.you should
seethem
score,andturn right aroundaqdgo backfor *oie batts.
Marblep
Split-yogr'team
into tw,ogroupsandlinethemup behindtwo oppogingli4es.Eachplayeg
should\ave a ball.placeanunusualcolor (or size)ball in the middle.This is
the marble
(a#2ball workswell). Havethemtry to movethe marbleacross
the otherteam,sline by
strilr]ngit witl aball.-Aftprthe gamBrtptr, y'on'trequirethemto usethqir qwn
hall,they
are free (o useany otherba(lthqy canfind.
At.first.thqqla.yerg
nay gst rqallyexqitedandkick (he maqble.[this,happens,gallt(meout an{ put it baok.
Yariation: eliryfnate(he(eamsandplayit in a circle.The gameis overwhenthe ball
exitsthe circle.
Teach the pnrents
the seasonhavep scrimr;ragebetwepn
the parsntsanlthg
?$-.*
playersf...1u:lrructicepf
(with {he coacheshelprngthe playe6).Thiqserqera gouplgoipurpor"s. The
kids
love.this.gamg.
Theyget a chancBto thow tlreir pargntswfattr,eycanio *a
rn.y enjoy
beatingtheirparents.(Thqpatents[ever wiq qheqoacrres;at. r,1."of that....)Atso,
sincemanyof the parentshaveneverplayedsoccerit showsthemhow difficuli
the gamq
dly is. The,hop9.
il ttral a parentpay n-o1rthink twice before"yelling',at a child
mrsslngpnd"pasy"shotina game.Everybodyseemsto enjoyttis sc.i-mmage. for

JustplainGAMESI
For warm-ups, play gameswhich are not soccerrelated, but promote
physical activity
and are a lot of fun. Simon says,freezetag, team tag, take-away, etc.
Rememberthat the

kidsanen'tshowingqp to playsoqcer,they'reshowingup to havefun.Havefun with
them.
Shark and minnow;
Teacheskjdswith the ball to shieldit frqm anopponentandteacheskidswithouttheball
hQwto takeit awayfrgm a$ opponent.Usqpylonsto creatEa l5-yardsquare.Onqpl4yer,
the shark,startsoutsidethe squarewithoutaball. AIt otherplayFrs,themlrnorvs,starl
insidet\e squarewilh a ball. Whenthe coachyells,,,Shark,s
geitinghqngry!"the shark
startsrupningarpundtho outsidBof the squareapdthe fish start dribblingaroundinsidp
the squaqe.
Wher\thecqachyells,"S(rar(att4ck!"the sharkente(sthq squareandhas30
seconds
send
as ma4yballsa,sposgibleoutsidethg squqre.Whena ball hAvesthp
1o
square anyreason,{he gorrqsponding
fis(rmr.rstleqvethe squaqe
andstayout until the
$r
coachgivesthe "Stop!" commandat the endof the 30 seconds.A flshhasdonewell if
qtill alive.The qhar\.hisdorleqell if few fishsurvived.Choosea ngwsharkandplay
anothe.l'round
until everyplayerhasbeenthesharkonce.
Camp Tpwn Races
Ling Ypa| the playerson orleendof the field.Theyenchhayea bpll.On the whistle,they
all dribbleto qpposi{eend,sfrootball into goal^gel ball qut of goal,andrun backand
finishwitf a shoJon oppositegoal.Thefirsl oneIo finishis the winner.Ask them"Who
is goingto rvin the raoe?"fhey all lqarnto qay"Tt1eplayerwho candribbleit the
straighteet!"
A variationis to starthalf at oneendandhalf on the other.This really
teachesthpmto try to do it fastwhilemaintaining
possession.
This drill reallyhelps
playersdealwith the ballsthat pop out of thebunch.

